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REMEMBER TO REST

TRUMP, STATES AT ODDS
OVER POWER TO REOPEN
■ 2 groups of governors team up to discuss restarting economies

■ President asserts federal authority to ease restrictions is ‘total’

■ New York’s death toll passes 10,000, nearly half of U.S. fatalities

■ San Diego County reports two more deaths, bringing total to 47

PresidentDonaldTrump
declaredMonday thathehas
“total” authority and “calls
the shots” when it comes to
decidinghowandwhento lift
the pandemic restrictions
and reopen the economy,
even as governors on both
coasts proceeded with their
ownplans andasserted their
ownpowers.

The contrary approaches
hintedatwhat couldbecome
a fractured response from
state and federal officials in
the coming weeks and
months,markedbydisagree-
ments over who has the au-
thority to dictate when,
whetherandhowtobeginthe
nation’s slow return to nor-
malcy.

“The authority of the
president of the United
States, having to dowith the
subject we’re talking about,
is total,”Trumpsaid, adding,
“Thepresident of theUnited
Statescalls theshots.”

Healsosuggestedthat if a
governor declined to go
along, he or she would pay a
price. “If some states refuse
to open, I would like to see
that person run for election,”
Trumpsaid.

That was not the view of
two groups of governors, one
ontheWestCoastandoneon
the East Coast, who an-
nounced Monday they were
formingmulti-state commit-
tees toexplorehowandwhen
to lift therestrictions.

On the West Coast, the
governors of California, Ore-
gon and Washington an-
nounced a pact to work to-
gether to tampdowntheout-
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President Donald Trump says he has the authority to decide when and how to lift coronavirus pan-
demic restrictions and reopen the economy. Govs. Gavin Newsom and Andrew Cuomo say they will
proceed with their own plans, adding that decisions will be based on science and not political pressure.
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The deaths of two wom-
en, ages 96 and 100, are the
latest COVID-related fatali-
ties among county resi-
dents, public health officials
announced Monday, bring-
ing the total for the region to
47.

The number of con-
firmed cases reached 1,847
as the county reported 45
new cases to the public, just
a couple more than the day
before.

Dr. Eric McDonald, the
county’s epidemiology di-
rector, declined to read
much into two days of re-
sults.

“I really would step back
and look at it as a longer-
term trend,” McDonald
said.

But by tracing the slope
of the line of daily case re-
ports, it appears the pan-
demic’s local trajectory has
flattened.

It has been eight days
since the county has re-
ported adaily new case total
in the triple digits, and the
estimated number of con-
firmed cases that have re-
covered exceeded the total
number hospitalized late
last week.

But it’s difficult for the
public to see the true trend
in the daily numbers. That’s
because the county releases
case totals only by the day
that positive test results
were reported to the county.
Despite numerous requests,
the county has not released
any day-by-day data organ-
ized by the dates that symp-
toms first appeared in pa-
tients or when diagnoses
were made. Tracking cases
by these factors, rather than
the day that the county was
notified of cases, would pro-
vide a more accurate pic-
ture.

Likewise, the county has
refused requests for more

TREND
IS DOWN
IN LOCAL
COVID
CASES
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LikemanyotherSan
Diegansover thepast
month,BonnieClaytonwas
sopreoccupiedwith taking
care of her children,moving
herbusiness online and
trying to organizeher fam-
ily’s food supply that she
forgot to take care of her-
self.

So a fewweeks ago she
signedup for oneof the
NationalConflictResolu-

tionCenter’s newVirtual
CommunityCircles,which
are online group therapy
sessions conducted via the
Zoommeeting app.The
free, twice-weekly sessions
were created tohelp iso-
latedSanDiegans like
Clayton learn coping
mechanismsandcommu-
nication tools during the
COVID-19 crisis.

“Even though Iwasn’t in
the roomwith everyone,
their imageswere on

screen. So I still felt pretty
much like Iwas in commu-
nity,whichwasdelightfully
surprising,” saidClayton,
an elder-caremediatorwho
runsShineYourLight
DementiaCareServices. “I
mightnothaveknownhow
low level Iwas getting—
fearful, anxious anda little
depressed—but 10min-
utes after I disconnected
fromthat first call Iwas
walking around realizing
I’m feeling a lot better. It

wasa striking shift.”
After nearly amonthof

enforced togetherness,
civility is becoming
strainedbetween spouses,
roommates and family
members, aswell as be-
tween co-workerswhoare
communicating remotely.
Tohelpbridge thesedi-
vides in a virtualway, the
NCRChas launcheda
series of onlineprograms,
includingweekly tutorial
videos and the community

circles,whichare sup-
portedby theSanDiego
CountyHealth&Human
ServicesAgency, as part of
theLiveWell SanDiego
Exchangeprogram.

Topics for someof the
upcoming community
circlemeetings are self-care
in a crisis and resilience in
challenging times.NCRC
projectmanagerBrittney
Ochira saidmanyof the
peoplewhocontact the

THE NEW NORMAL

VIRTUAL COUNSELING SESSIONS, VIDEOS AIM TO EASE CONFLICTS
BY PAM KRAGEN
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pice supports them with palliative,
end-of-life care to help them feel
more comfortable. A typical team is
composed of a physician, nurse,
nurses aids, social workers, spiritual
guide or chaplain, and other volun-
teers tohelpprovidecompanionship.

Over the past six years, Gary and
Sharon Caradonna have weathered
his heart transplant and her wors-
ening dementia, together, side by
side. But now, for the first time in
their23-yearmarriage, theyaresepa-
rated.

Sharon is receiving hospice care
and living at an Escondido memory
care facility, while Gary remains in
their Rancho Bernardo home after
receiving care for his own health is-
sues. He can no longer visit his wife
due to county health orders barring
family from entering assisted living
facilities.

“I’m locked out and can’t see her,”
Caradonna said. “That’s after
puttingher inanewplace that Iknew
very little about. After caring for her
thewaythat Ididwithmycaregivers,
I’m wondering if they are going to
take care of her the sameway there.”

As the COVID-19 pandemic con-
tinues to reshape society, it’s chang-
ing the ways people receive hospice
care and adding to the emotional
burdens of their caregiving family
members.

Forpeoplewhohaveaterminal ill-
ness with a limited prognosis, hos-

In San Diego County, there are
about 4,000 people receiving hospice
on any given day and approximately
16,000 receiving care each year, said
Lisa Marcolongo, media relations
andveterans specialist forTheEliza-

CORONAVIRUS COMPOUNDS GRIEF
FOR HOSPICE PATIENTS’ FAMILIES
Loved ones, facilities cope with restrictions isolating them due to COVID-19 pandemic
BY LAUREN J. MAPP

Gary Caradonna, who lives in Rancho Bernardo, can’t visit his wife
in a memory care facility because of COVID-19 concerns.

EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T
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A sailor assigned to the
San Diego-based aircraft
carrier Theodore Roosevelt
has died after being hospi-
talized with COVID-19, the
NavyannouncedMonday.

The sailor had tested pos-
itive forcoronavirusMarch30
and was taken off the ship
andplacedin“isolationhous-
ing” along with four other
sailors at Naval Base Guam.
On themorning of April 9 he
was found unresponsive dur-
ing a medical check and was
moved to a local hospital’s in-
tensivecareunit.

The Navy is withholding
the sailor’s name until 24
hoursafter the family isnoti-
fied. It is the first death of an
active-duty sailor related to
thenovel coronavirus.

TheRoosevelt, which left
San Diego in January for a
routine deployment, was
sidelined inMarch after sev-
eral sailors on board tested
positive for COVID-19. It
pulled into Guam, where
sailors have beenmoving off
theship inanefforttogetthe
virusunder control.

On Monday, the Navy
said 585 crewmembers have
tested positive for the novel

ROOSEVELT
SAILOR IN
HOSPITAL
DIES FROM
COVID-19
Ship sidelined in
Guam after several
crew tested positive
BY ANDREWDYER
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MORE COVERAGE INSIDE
A3 • Navy battling growing

outbreak on San Diego-based
hospital ship Mercy.

B1 • San Diego expanding
$6 million relief fund for small
businesses with seed money.

C1 • State insurance chief
says drivers, others should
receive refunds for premiums.
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CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC

NCRCsay they feel like
nobodyunderstandswhat
they’re going through.

“Whatwekeephearing
again andagain is, ‘Whyam
I feeling a roller coaster of
emotions?Oneminute I’m
fine and feelingproductive
andhavegratitude formy
health, and thenextminute
I feel like crying,’ ”Ochira
said. “They’re grieving the
loss of their normal rou-
tines. People think they’re
alone in feeling it.But in
reality,we’re all having this
sameuniversal experience
rightnow.”

EveryMonday for the
pastmonth,NCRChas
posteda videoon its
YouTube channel (“NCRC-
SINCE1983”) called “Mind-
fulMondays.”Hostedby
AshleyVirtue, the center’s
director of external rela-
tions, the two- to three-
minute videos offer commu-
nication techniques for
dealingwith family and
co-workersduring this
crisis.

In lastweek’s video,
Virtue explainedhow the
physical distance createdby
social-distancingpolicies
has led to agrowing sense of
emotional detachment for
manypeople.

“Whenwe stopholding
meetings or stop engaging
with friends and family
members abouthow they’re
doingandhowwe’redoing,
ourbrains aren’t activated
in the sameways as they
werebefore,” Virtue said.
“That can lead toa lackof
productivity. It can lead to
feelingdepressedor anx-
ious. Sobeingable tohold
healthy conversationswith
people is really key to get-
ting through this time in a
healthymanner.”

Like the in-person com-
munity circles theNCRC
hasbeenholdingover the
past several years, the virtu-
al circles are open to the
public and free. People can
signup for themeetings on
Eventbrite.com(search
“virtual-community-cir-
cle”).Group size is limited
to 15 to 25people and there
hasbeenawaiting list for
every session so far.The
circles run twohours and
beginwith amediated
group session followedby
breakout sessions for
groupsof two to threepeo-
ple onmore specific topics.

Ochira saidoneof the
mostpopular circle topics so
farwasaboutkeeping the
familypeace,whichshecan

relate toas themotherofa
1-year-oldwho,alongwith
herhusband, isworking
full-time fromaone-bed-
roomapartment.Shesaid
workingparentsare juggling
somanyballs thesedays that
it’s impossible toavoidsome
of themdropping.

“Everyone is feeling like
they’re notdoing great
emotionally for themselves
and thatmanifestswith
themnotbeing verypatient
with their kids andnot
having everything figured
out,”Ochira said. “Thebig
struggle is the judgmentwe
place onourselves aspar-
ents and the expectations
thatwe should alsobe their
teacher andbeworking
full-time.”

Anotherpopular topic is
how to resolve conflicts
between coupleswhere one
member is obsessedwith
watching thenewsand
debating the latest co-
ronavirus statisticswhile
the otherwould rather focus
their attentiononhelping
others in the community.

“Maybe themorenews-
orientedpersonwill feel you
don’t care about the strug-
gles of thepeoplewhoare
really suffering,whereas the
moreaction-orientedper-
sonmay say, ‘This is how I
care, bydoing something
tangible,’ ” saidOchira,who
recommends thatpartners
facing this typeof conflict
practice active listening and
active self-awareness skills
tounderstand theunder-
lyingdifference in their
coping styles.

All of the circlemeetings

beginwithparticipants
agreeing to the same
ground rules,whichare to
bepresent andcurious, to
speakand listenwith re-
spect and fromtheheart,
and tobepatient.Ochira
said following these simple
rules canoftenhelp couples,
families andco-workers
mediatemany crises on
their own.

“Onehope for these
conversations,”Ochira said,
“is thatweall get tobring
that experience of feeling
heardanddeeply listening
to others back into our
homesand intoourwork.As
wenavigate these timeswe
learnhow togive time to
eachother, be civil andgive
eachother that extra sup-
port andkindnessweall
need right now.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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Five tips on keeping peace at home

1Hold a family meeting: Let every family member talkabout what they want to get out of this “break.” Agree on
a plan for tackling the chores that still need to get done. Set a
daily schedule.

2Set boundaries: If you haven’t already, define a workspace that is separate from home life, if possible, and
establish “office hours.” Make agreements as a family to stay
connected and communicative, while respecting these
boundaries. And recognize that encroachment is inevitable.

3Check-in: How are things going? A daily download of
what’s working and what isn’t — perhaps at the dinner

table — can allow you to course correct before things get out
of hand. Be sure to listen to each other and ask for support
when needed.

4Maintain a sense of humor: Finding the funny is a
known stress buster. Start your day with a smile (even if

you have to fake it). Interject a surprise, something you nor-
mally wouldn’t do as a family.

5Be compassionate: Acknowledge that social distancing,our new normal, isn’t easy for any of you. There will be
good days and bad — and with them, times to give and re-
ceive special kindness.
— From Steven P. Dinkin, president of the National Conflict Resolution Center

New research indicates
thatthecoronavirusbeganto
circulateintheNewYorkarea
by mid-February, weeks be-
fore the first confirmed case,
and that travelers brought in
the virus mainly from Eu-
rope.

“The majority is clearly
European,” said Harm van
Bakel, a geneticist at Icahn
School ofMedicine atMount
Sinai, who co-wrote a study
awaitingpeerreview.

A separate team at NYU
Grossman School of Medi-
cine came to strikingly simi-
lar conclusions, despite
studying a different group of
cases. Both teams analyzed
genomes fromcoronaviruses
taken from New Yorkers
starting inmid-March.

The research revealed a
previously hidden spread of
the virus that might have
been detected if aggressive
testing programs had been
put inplace.

OnJan.31,PresidentDon-
aldTrumpbarred foreignna-
tionals from entering the
country if they had been in
China during the prior two
weeks.

It would not be until late
February that Italywouldbe-
gin locking down towns and
cities, and March 11 when
Trump said he would block
travelers frommost Europe-
an countries. But New York-
ers had already been trav-
elinghomewiththevirus.

“People were just oblivi-
ous,” said Adriana Heguy, a
memberof theNYUteam.

Heguy and van Bakel be-
long to an international guild
ofviralhistorians.They ferret
out the history of outbreaks
by poring over the genetic
material of viruses taken
fromthousandsofpatients.

Viruses invade themolec-
ularmachineryofacell, caus-
ing it tomakenewviruses.

The process is quick and

sloppy. As a result, new vi-
ruses can gain a mutation
that wasn’t present in their
ancestor. If a new virusman-
agestoescape itshostandin-
fect other people, its descen-
dants will inherit that muta-
tion.

Tracking viral mutations
demands sequencing all the
genetic material in a virus—
itsgenome.Onceresearchers
have gathered the genomes
from a number of virus sam-
ples, they can compare their
mutations.

Sophisticated computer
programscanthen figureout
how all of those mutations
arose as viruses descended
fromacommonancestor.

MaciejBoni of PennState
University andhis colleagues
recently used thismethod to
see where the coronavirus,
designated SARS-CoV-2,
came from.While conspiracy
theories might falsely claim
the virus was concocted in a
lab, the virus’ genomemakes
clearthat itarose inbats.

The deepest branches of
the coronavirus tree all be-
long to lineages from China.
The virus probably first
moved into humans from an
animalhost in late2019.

InJanuary, as thescopeof
the catastrophe in China be-
came clear, a few countries
started an aggressive testing
program. They were able to
track the arrival of the virus
ontheirterritoryandtrackits
spread through their popula-

tions.
But the United States

fumbled inmaking its firstdi-
agnostickitsandinitially lim-
ited testing only to people
who had come from China
and displayed symptoms of
COVID-19.

The first positive test re-
sult in New York came on
March1, andafter a couple of
weeks, patients surged into
thecity’shospitals.

Heguy andher colleagues
foundsomeNewYorkviruses
that shared unique muta-
tions not found elsewhere.
“That’s when you know
you’ve had a silent transmis-
sion forawhile,” shesaid.

Heguy estimated that the
virus began circulating in the
New York area a couple of
monthsago.

AndresearchersatMount
Sinai started sequencing the
genomes of patients coming
through their hospital. They
found that the earliest cases
identified in New York were
not linkedto laterones.

They found that these vi-
ruseswere practically identi-
cal to viruses found around
Europe. They cannot say on
what particular flight a par-
ticular virus arrived in New
York. But theywrite that the
viruses reveal “aperiodofun-
tracked global transmission
between late January tomid-
February.”

Zimmer writes for
The New York Times.

MOST CORONAVIRUS CASES
IN N.Y. CAME FROM EUROPE
Researchers believe
virus was spreading
as early as February
BY CARL ZIMMER

Researchers believe the coronavirus outbreak in
New York can be traced to travelers from Europe.
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